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POETRY.
THE QUAKERESS BRIDE.

BY MRS. E. C. STEDMAN.

O not in the balls of the noble and proui,
Where fash km asfomUes her glittering crowd,
Where all is in beauty and splendor arrayed,
Were the nuptwb performed of the meek Quaker maid.
Nor yet m the temple those rites which she took,
By the altar, the initer-crovm- 'd bishop and book,
Where oft m her jewels doth stand tlie fairbiWe
To wispcr those rows that through life must abide.
The building was humble, yet sacred to IIIM
Itefore whom the pomp of religion is dim,'
Whose preeeacc h not to the temple confined,
But dw eils with the contrite and lowly of mind.

T was there, all unraitod, save by modesty, stood
The Quakeress bndc, in her pure satin hood.
Her charms unadorned by the garland or gem, -

Yet fair as the lilyjest plucked from the stem, -
A tear glistened bright in her dark-shade- d eye
And her bosom half uttered a tremulouslsfgh,
As the hand she had pledged was confidlnglyjgivcn,
And the low.murmured accents recorded 'fn Ifeaven.
I've been at the bridal where wealth spread the board,
Where the sparkling red wine in rich gqblets were poured,
Where the priest in his surplice fn o ritual read,
Aad the 'solemn response was impressively said ; S$r
I've seen the foad sire, in his thin locks of gray,
Give the pride of his heart to the bridegroom away,
"While he brushM the big tear from his deep furro w'd cheek,
A nd bow ed the assent which his lips might not speak :

Rut in all the array of the costlier scene,
Naught seemed to my eye so sincere in its mien,
To language so ftilJy the ncart to resign,

"
As the Quakeress bnde's "UNTIL DEATH I AM THINE ! "

Cedar Brook, riainfield, N. J
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by British Government
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and for the same causes which raduccs them to
hopeless penury will like results here,
if a few pence a day will n at support men there
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labor. He will enquire whether it tends to

elevate or depress his race whether the priv-
ileges and hopes a utterly de-
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commanding position, may well carrv wi;
him these reflections, down in despai
and spurn the delusive hope
meut as if they leave him to subsist on

humble diet, and to grapple with the suffer-

ings' most desolate portion mankind.
Wages in France. Calais laborer!

7 per day with board and without dwellin.
Boulogne 5s. per day do; Nantes 8d. d..
without board and without dwelliag; Marseille
ld. per day, with board andwithout dwelling.
The food some districts " consists "rye
bread, soup made millet, cakes made lof In-

dian corn, and then some salt provisiohs
rarely if ever butcher's meat." In

others, " wheatcn bread, soup made with vegi-

tables, and a little grease or lard twice a day,
potatoes or other vegitables but seldom butch
er s meat.

Sweden. "The daily wages a skillful
7d. to 8d. while the unskilled

obtain no more than 1-- 2 or 4d. per and
boarded themselves. Agriculturalists
southern provinces live upon sait and po-

tatoes ; in the northern provinces porridge and
rye bread form their food." '

Bavaria. "Laborers are paid at the ol
8d. per day the country," without board. '

Belgium. " A skilled artizan may earn
summer Is 2d to Is 5d, in winter to Is 2d

half as much, without board live, on
rye bread, potatoes and milk." la-

borers have less.
Germany 3-- 4d to per

day without board ; 7d per day do.
8d. per day, with board."

Neifierlands.Soulh Holland laborers to 4d
per day ;North 20d ' per
day without board ; Antwerp, per day do.
West Flanders, 9Cs to 104s per with

Italy. Trieste laborers 12d per day without
board ; do 6dper day without board : lstria Sd
to lOd per day, without board; do 4d to per
day with board; 4 to Sd.per day
Genoa to per without lodgings; Tus-
cany per day without either.

Saxony. 1836 a man employed in his own
Monday morning to Satur

day night, from o'clock in the until
dusk and even then could not nossiblv earn

been proposed here, I must confess I see noth- - more than 20 groshen (about cents) perweek
ing in it to soothe & relieve the noth- - Nor could one who children aged
ing to restore confidence which is the great and and upwards, all working at the loom, as
desirable end, nothing to avert future panics well as himself, with his wife employed doing
nothing to stop this scramble after gold sil- - up the work, earn in the whole more than
ver going on between and other weekly.
nothing has healing power enough Navigation. Between us England this is
vivo and mantain prosperity. placed upon afooting all advantages

But sir, much as remains to be said, I 10 navigators being abrogated. any
a close, as object was to notice lea- - terest can hore direct competition this is one.

ding remarks of Senators who developed but let see the results down by Mr.
- the new and extraordinary doctrines ol Ad- - Porter." In 182 1 " says this writer, "the pro--

I
of of the People,

British vessels which entered
of the United States was 7 1- -5 per

rinire their sunnort labor, and whose inter- - cent., compared with American tonnaire em--

ests, as laying at the of prosperity, 1 ployed in the foreign of the United States
have at all times and on fitting occasions os- - while in 1835 that proportion was increased to

eachpoused and maintained with ability 1 39 per cent. The
possess. this, sir I have taken great and sin- - years from 1821 to

satisfaction, behcvingit be
of our free only means

.1. Iour of anu mat
of there- - can oniy their class of fellow-ci- ti

fore, established,

great

our

he

of

be

mutton
of

of

traced of whom I the honor
have by the I against

amount propeuy

the

assert

have

such

feed,

have have

the ; ii
reach them dwellings, their

or on decks of vessels, 1 would
not be deluded

ruin, hut up ener
the ballot-bo- x indigna
all attempts to oppress
their business labor
others. I wonld entreat sit

still and be made they soe the distres
and impoverished liUropo

statistics

means they

Unitedii
wretchedness

freemen

common

ag-

riculturalist
3 day

lOd
unskilled

Agricultural

"Dantzig 4

3
with board. Holland

year
board.

Lombardy
5 day

loom, from
5

Public

and

portion
ports

actual number
1835 have been fol

British.
Year. Tons. Tons.
1R21 55,188 765,008
1822 70.GGS 987,961
1823 . , 89,553 775,271
181 57,351 850,033
1825 68,036 880,754
1826 69,295 912,206
1827 99,114 918,361
1828 101,167 "868,301
1629 86,336 872,949
1830 - 87,231 867,227
1831 215.887 992,952 '

1832 288,841 gjO.eSS.)?
1833 f 363,487 1,111,441
1834 453,192 1,074,670 ,- -

1835 529,922 ,
" The British increaso 860, per cent.

This treaties arid conventioi:- -

called reciprocal.

rpmnrvJ We chronicle to-da- y an exploit rare occur- -Tho RtSiffsf!p.R rnferrnd rn tlm." - - rnr. .l.;,.l, .o nrn nrn-l,I- J 1r at-- n-.,.;- .,-- p,.,,'.. I . -- ,uu""j iiimiuiou

ress Nations, and Wade's History the nJ ther ?a",dor' lhe neighbor-Middl- e

and Working Classes, two reasonable jng county flop, a few.wecka ago. doer
resnectab e authorities, re v the .." " T J uuoa wuoua,

i J o
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working condition of.....the wor- -
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the
a,ld bel" cIosel' pursued, approached within a
snon uistance 01 a nouse in which there was
a woman about 80 years of age, employed in her
domestic duties. She saw the deer approach-
ing, seized a knife, and ran out to meet itand
beforo tho dogs came up succeeded in despatch
i'nn If Tim 1,1 1.!..'. - r.i"6 isum luujr o iiuuiu ja VJUtJ. Xll',
Jour.

Avarice is the chastisement of tho rich.
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